
To 

CCO-Admn0297/16/2021-Admn /E350171 

Governmcnt of India 

Ministry of Coal 
(Officc of the Coal Controller) 

Subject: Revision for Inviting application for engagemcnt of Four (04) Young 
Professionls in Statistics Division of Coal Controller's Organization, Dclhi -reg. 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

In pursuancc to this officc carlicr advertisement vide OM datcd 29.01.2024 on the above 
mentioncd subjcct, it has bccn dccided that the no. of YPs to be cngagcd in Satistics Division of 
CCO Delhi will be 04 instcad of 01 YPs which was carlier published in NIC portal. All other 
terms and conditions stipulatcd in TOR in carlier advertiscmcnt will remained same cxccpt the no. 
of YPs to be cngaged. 

Shri Deep Kumar Bansal 

NIC, MOC, 

It is thercfore, rcqucsted to kindly upload the advertisemcnt dated 29.01.2024 duly 
published in NIC portal ofMOC by incorporating the no. ofYPs to be cngagcd rcad as 04 instead 
of 01," 

Sr. Technical Dircctor, 

Scope Minar, 5th Floor, Corc-II 
Laxmi Nagar, Delhi-110092 

Datc: 22.03.2024 

The advertiscment may be uploaded on NIC website link starrating.coal.gov.inlyp_cco. 

This issues with the approval of Coal Controller. 

Shastri Bhawan, Ncw Delhi-110 001. 

Aarti Mahawar) 
Dy. Dircctor 



To, 

CCO-Admn0297/16/2021-Admn /E350171 
Govcrnmcnt of India 

Copy to: 

Ministry of Coal 
(Oficc of the Coal Controller) 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Subject: Inviting application for cngagcmcnt of our 
Statistics Division of Coal Controller's Organization, Delhi -reg. 

The undersigncd is directed to enclose herewith the text of the advertisement 
along with its Anncxurc (A-I) for individuals for cngagemcnt of four (04) Young 
Professionals in Statistics Division in Coal Controller's Organization at Delhi. The 
advertisement may be uploaded on website of MoC for inviting applications through NIC 
Portal starrating.coal.gov.in/yp_cco. 

This issucs with the approval of Coal Controller. 

1. Notice Board of CCO Dclhi. 
2. Officc order filc. 

Scopc Minar, 5th Floor, Core-I 
Laxmi Nagar, Dclhi-l10092 

Datc: 22.03.2024 

(04) Young Pro•essionals in 

Shri Decp Kumar Bansal, Tech. Dircctor, NIC, MoC with the request to publish the notice on 
website of MoC for inviting applications through NIC Portal starrating.coal.gov.in/yp_cco. 
for engagement of Young Professionals in Stat Division at CCO Delhi. 

(Aarti Mahawar) 
Dy. Director 



CIRCULAR 

Inviling application for cngapement of 'our (04) Young Prolessionals in Statistics in Statisties Division of Coal Controller's Organization, Delhi -reg. 

Coal Controller Organization under Ministry of Coal proposcs lo cngage four (04) Young Prolessionals in Statistics discipline •or various Statistical activitics al Coal Controller 
Organization at Delhi. 

2. Application from cligible Candidates are invited in the cncloscd proforma (Anncxurc - ) along 
with the copies of Certificatcs of Qualification and l'xpericnce. 

3. Application recived incomplete or afier duc date will not be considercd. Only shortlistcd 
candidates will be intimated and call for the intervicw. 

4. The duly filled application from along with the relevant documents should be furnished in 
online format as published on the NIC website link sarrating.coal.gov.inlyP_cco. 

5.The last date for applying for thc post on or belore 30h April, 2024 uplo 17.00 Iirs. 

(Aarti Mahawar) 
Dy. Dircctor 



3 

4. 

5. 

8 

Nume of Post 

10. 

No, of Posts 

Issential 

Qualilication 

Iixperience 

Age limit 

7. Method 

Scope or Work 

|ingagement 

Period of Contract 

Remuneration 

Other 'lerns of 
lingagement 

Young Professional in Statistics Division on Contractual basis 

04 

Terms of Reference 

Master's IDegree in 
Statistics/iconomics/Mathematics/linanceCompuler Scicncc/MBA 

2-3 ycars post qualificalion expericnce in thec ficld of Stalistical lData Analysis, 

|landling, Processing, Computation and Dissemination. Knowlcdge 

Jin Computer in MS Oice, Dala lintry opcration/ Preparation of PPT and wcb 

portal hanlling. 

Not b'xcccding 30 years 

Young professionals are required to provide high quality inputs in disciplincs 

like Satistics/l'eonomics. They are requircd to data analysis/handling 

Veomputation and dissemination and entry of data and handling of wcb portal 

|lor statistical publication. Preparation of presentation of projccts and 

innovation lypes of' works. They shall also perlorm any other work as may b 

entrustcd from lime to timc by the department. 

Young Profcssional has a vast knowlcdge of' working in MS OfMice, Data F:ntry 
Opcration, Preparation of PPT. 

ofShort T'erm Contract basis. 

The tenure of Young Professional is initially for onc ycar, Cxtcndablc up to 3 

ycars on ycarly basis subjcct to satisfactory performance. The dccision of the 
department (CCO) shall be final in this rcgard. No right will be accrucd in 
lavour of thc Young Professional regarding renewal of contract absorption in 
scrvicc ctc. 

Consolidatcd remuncration of Rs. 75,000/- (Rupccs Sevcnty l'ive Thousand 

only) per month 

i. The Young Professional will not be cntitlcd for any scparate monthly 
allowancc including conveyancc allowance, IHousc Rent Allowancc 
cte. llowever, in case, he/she is requircd to travcl outside posting placc 
in the contcxt of the work/assignment, the Coal Controllcr Ofice shal 
reimbursc the actual cost of travcl and daily allowancc as per 
Rules/regulations of the Central Governmcnt applicablc to Group B 
Non (Gazctled Oliccr. 



ii. 

ii. 

iv. 

vi. 

V 

vi. 

vi. 

X. 

ix. 

xi. 

The Young Professional will not be cligible for any other facilitics such 
as residcncc, tclephonc, rcsidential accommodation, CGIIS and 
Mcdical reimburscment, personal support stafl., transport facilitics clc. 
The young Professional shall be cligible for 08 days lcave in a calcndar 
ycar on pro-rata basis. Thercforc, the Young Professional shall not draw 

any remuncration for the absencc in casc of abscncc beyond 08 days in 

a ycar (Calculatcd on a prorate basis). Also unavailcd lcavc in a ycar 

cannot be carricd forward to ncxt calcndar ycar. 

The Young Profcssional will be requircd to dischargc the dutics as 
assigncd to him/her by the departmcnt. 

The Incomc Tax or any other tax liablc to bc deductcd as per thc 

prevailing rules will be dcduclcd at sourcc beforc cflccting the paymcnt 

for whiclh the Coal Controllcr (Oflicc will issuc 'TDS Ccrficiatc (s). 

The Young Professional shall in no casc , work for or rcprcscnt in court 

or belore any other authority tribunal ctc or givc opinion/advicc to any 

pcrson other than Department in any matlcr during the period of his/her 

cngagcment with CCO. 'urthcr in no casc the Young Profcssional shall) 

act or conduct anything with rcgard to any pcrson or render any advicc 
to CCO, 

The contract of Young Profcssionals may be terminatcd, after giving| 
one month notice in following situations: 

If Young Profcssional is unable to do the assigncd work. 

Quality of the assigned work is not to thc satisfaction of the Department. 

If the Young Professional is absent from duty without duc 
authorization. 

If the Department, clccts not to rencw thc contract of the Young 

Professional at the cnd of period. 

Termination shall be cffectcd by written noticc of 30 days served to the 
Young Professionals. The tcrmination will bc without prcjudicc to 
cithcr party's rights accrucd before termination. 

CCO rescrves the rights to tcrminatc thc contract without giving any 
cxplanation or whatsocver with immediate cffect without any 
remuncration or noticc period on the ground of proven misconduct. 

The Young Professional is requircd to give 30 days noticc to the 
Dcpartmcnt (CCO) in casc hc/she opts to quit the assignment. 

Jurisdiction for lcgal disputes, if any arising during the period of the 
contract, will be in Delhi courts only. 



12 Attendancc and 

working days 

11. Sclection Process Scletion of the Young Professionais will be done on the basis of persona 
intervicw by a Sclection Committee . Oniy the short-listcd candidates shall be 

callcd for the interview. No TA or DA will be paid for attending the intervicw. 

A the time of intervicw, the shortlistcd candidates shall have to produce thein 

|Certificates in original for verification. 

13 Confidentiality and 

xii. 

Sccrccy 

The person who has worked as Young Profcssionals shall not disclose 
the information reccived by him her during the period of such 
Cngagement to any persons other than CCO at any time whether during 
continuance of such engagement or after its severance. 

Further. the Young Professionals shall not represent. advice or work 
Tor any person for 02 vears Irom the date of termination which may 

be detrimental to theCCO. 

a. The Working hours of the voung profcssionals shall be same as regular 

Govermment emplovees working in CCO. No cextra remuncration shall 
hours Or 

be allowed for working beyond oflice 

Saturdays Sundays/Gazetted lHolidavs. Compcnsatory lcave in such 

cascs shall be at the discretion of thc compctent authority. 

b. The attendance shall bc marked in the attendancc register. 

During thc period of assignment with CCO. thc Young professionals 

would bc subjcct to the provisions of India Official Sccrccy Act, 1923) 

and will not divulge any information gathercd during the period ol 

his/her assignmcnt to anyonc who is not authoriscd to know the samc. 

Sclected candidates shall provide integrity ccrtificates from 2 

rcfercnces know to them 

A sclf undertaking shall be provided by the candidate to the cffect that 

no criminal rccord or criminal casc in any court is pending against 

him/her. 

(Aarti Mahawar) 
Dy. Dircctor 

CCO 



I|I. 
IV. 

VI. 

V. 

V. 

SI. No. 

VII. 

1. Post of which applying: 
2. Format for Application 

VII. 

IX. 

Name : 

a. 

Date of Birth: 

b. 

Address for correspondence: 
Contact No. Landline. 
Mobilc. 

Email. 

APPLICATION PROFORMA 

|Degrcc |ycar 

Academic Qualification (in reserve order, starting from the latcst): 

SI. No. Degrec ycar Subjccts University/Institute Class/Division Distinction 

Attach separate copy if required. 
VI.Professional Qualification (in reversc order, starting from the latest): 

Subjects University/institute Class/DivisionDistinction 
(if any) 

Attach separate copy if required. 

passport size photograph 

List of rclcvant technical and academic publications (if any). 
Relevant experience: 

Total ycars of experience and name of organisation. 
Year wisc tasks of similar nature carried out during last thrce ycars 

Date: 
Placc: 

Anncxure-I 

c. Works of similar nature in hand and the expected date of completion. 

A short note on your suitability for the post. 

if any) 

Name & Signature of the applicant 
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